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EIGER'S« Lime Sulphur With Arsenicels lor 
lhe Orchard.fr~'

1 A Combined kuiurlrhle mul liieectl- 
clde—<iei the Klght Arsenate of 
I<«mI — Hlomach Worm 
Preventable.
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Toronto |Noton Friendly Terms The Store off Quality

Men’s Furnishings

The time le egaln at hand for lay
ing plane for tbv summer care of the 
orchard and garden and nothing 
that can he done will be found to 
give better paying returns than the 
careful control of Insect and fungus 

1 attacks. It has been computed by 
reliable authorities that an annual 
toll of 10 per cent. Is taken by the 
Inroads of these vuomles of the farm
er on bis various crops and that this 
loss Increases many fold where pro
per precautions are not taken. In 
extreme cases complete destruction 
of some crop has sometimes been = 
known to occur through failure to ~ 
give care, or through neglect of the !T2 
right stops at the right time. SS

In this connection it will be found zz 
that there is nothing that can be —
done that will give more satisfactory = ns y Ie la • \ . n n i r*>
returns on the investment than a = If!611 S llgilt WCIgRl ijFfCD l/UCK I 21115
small outlay in money and time on ss « . « . . l rr l
spraying and dusting. But It must ! = 113306 With DClt StrapS and CUll DOttOIRS 
be done intelligently or time and ~ *
money will be squandered; and the 
leading essential here is the choice 
of the proper remedy and the correct 
compounding 

One of the

The figure 8 frowns on old-fashioned 
washday methods. For it is the magic fig
ure In the 1000 Cataract Electric Washer 
which forces the water back and forth 
through the clothes, in a perfect figure 8 
motion four times oftener than in the ordi
nary washer.

The swinging wringer is reversible, and 
also works electrically. The copper tub 
hasn’t one single part in it—nothing to lift 
out and clean after the wash is finished!
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mMen’s Light Khaki Pants m?de in good g 

fitting styij vvilh belt loops and cuff * 
i bottoms

We'd be glad to deliver n 1900 Washer 
right to your home, and let you try it out. 
When you have seen what it can do, you 

paying for it on terms to suit 
nience.

=may start 
your convc =

Wm'i =$2. 5Call, ’phone or writ*
m1900 CATARACT WASHER E
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mand applying of It. 
most outstanding and 

effective remedies in use to-day Is the ^ 
lime-sulphur solution mixed with an j rr 
arsenical. This combination gi\ -s a 
combined insecticide and fungicide 1 « 
effect, a team play which is very fre- SS 
quently required during the g row m ; zr 
season. Insects and fungi often glv- is 
Ing trouble at the same time on the SB
same plant. The advantage of mix- == _
Ing the two and applying them | =5 n > 1 . r> • 1 1 1 ■ . £

g Boy s Xha:u rents with belt loops and g 
== cuff bottoms §j
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Men’s New Straw Sailors in the new 1 
1 shapes and styles of straw

=Waterdown
Garage

Gordon & Son An extra heavy Green Deck Pant = 
E made scr.e as above 1

=s E
=

Tires $6.95 and up

White Star Gasoline 
Gauranteed 65 Test

together Is obvious 
application is exactly one-half what 
it would be had they to oe separately 
applied.

But care in making this combined 
spray must be exercised. Some 
arsonicals cannot be mixed with lime- 
sulphur. Paris green, long the most 
popular bug exterminator, and still 
extensively used where quick results 
are desired, will d< stroy fully 35 per 
cent, of the efficiency of the lime- 
sulphur wash If mixed with it. and. 
what is far worse, this mixture will 
badly damage leaves and other ten
der parts of plants. It follows, there
fore. that Paris green, though a 
powerful poison Insecticide, 
be used along with lime sulpha 
as a combined spray. On the other 
hand arsenate of lead has given de
cided satisfaction in this respect and 
it is quite probable that the newer 
arsenical, calcium arsenate, 
suitable to combine with 
sulphur.

But the chief purpose of this artl-

the cost of 1
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TAILORS 1
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Ford Service and 
Repair

=
Men’s Panama Hats in sailors, Fedora g 

§ and crush shapes jg

™ I $3 to $7 S
cle is to draw attention to the 2-5 ==
hitherto little recognized fact in SS fjt y ç*, rj , e
connection with the use of arsenate =; lfl vil S flâtS ÎOF
of lead along with lime-sulphur that . r . f • 1
there are two kinds of arsenate of =£ Ifl 3 bl*f FciCtifC Ol StVlCS 
load, chemically, one of which is I ~ a b *
more fitted for combining with lime- j zz 
sulphur than is the other. Acid ar
senate of lead destroys nearly 30 per 
cent, of the efficiency < 
sulphur, whereas neutral 
lead, the other kind, only destroys 9 
per cent. In other respects, these two 
forms of the lead 
equally useful to combine with lime- 
sulphur solution to get a dual pur
pose spray. If, however, when using 
the acid arsenate Of lead. 3 Vi pounds 
of finely sifted, and fresh hydrated 
lime be mixed into the lime-sulphur 
solution along with every 1 pound 
of the arsenate used (which Is us- 
uall

1
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1.50 to 2.75
cannot 
r washWm. Springer & Son

Phone 140

PHONE 153

WATERDOWN

P1everyday wear =

I
25c to $1I

Iof the lime- m!
I
ü

arsenate of

Men’s Nainsook Combinations, knee m 
length leg and sleeve with elastic gussett —arsenate are

E1.35 each =
=
=

Men’s Shirts in fine blue and white E 
i stripes, collars attached
& IEy 1 pound to every 4o gallons of 

lime-sulphur solution) the de
struction of the efficiency of the lime- 
sulphur Is reduced to 8 per cent, 
(practically tiie same as the neu
tral). If this practice be followed 
when the acid variety of the arsenate 

. la being used it does not matter 
which of the two forms of this ar
senical is used In making lime- 
sulphur arsenate spray, as equally 
satisfactory results are obtained with

This precaution in connection with 
combining lime-sulphur and lead ar
senate becomes especially important 
in view of the fact that practically 
all the lead arsenate now put on the 
market is of the acid variety. It is 
therefore recommended that when
ever using arsenate of lead and lime- 
sulphur us a combined spray, unless 
the kind of arsenate is known to be 
neutral, the practice of using hydrat
ed lime along with It he 
followed.—H. L. Fulmer, O. A. Col
lege, Guelph.
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Dry Goods E
EE

We have a go>d selection cf Dress 
= Voiles in different colors iron E >• rl

-150c to $1.25 == V
51 IPeggy Black Play Suits for girls. Made = 

§j of strong black sateen trimmed in differ- = 
1 ent colorsMullein.

Mullein, under the name of ver- 
bust um, Is used medicinally In leaf 
and blossom. The leaves are thought ; 
to have anodyne, or pain-killing pro
perties, and also yield a soot hi 
substance. In Europe, un ! 
the flowers, strained to take out flb- 

( rous substance, is given in catarrhal 
troubles; and a mild oil, like olive 
oil, when saturated with mullein 
flowers, is used to allay Inflamma
tions of the mucous membrane. The 
dry leaves, smoked, are said to 
soothe Irritated membranes.
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This Store Closes Every Wednesday 
Afternoon at 1 o'clock 
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John Kitching
FUNERAL
DIRECTORR. J. VANCE

Up to Date Equipment 

Motor or Horse Hearse
DENTIST

Mill Street Waterdown

Waterdown Ontario

Westover Branch at 
Markle’s Store

Spraying Outfits
Hand or Power Epuipment to Suit Everyone

One good reliable make, complete with 2 h. p. engine, tank 
pump, agitator, relief valve, gauge, hose, nozzle, etc. all n 
strong base ready to put on truck or wagon, for quick sale

$225, with truck complete $285
Analher of the latest designs, engine will deliver up to 5 

h. p. capacity 6\ or 7 gal. per minute up to 250 lbs. pressure. 
Complete with hose, spray gun, etc.
<|OCA Mounted nn latest type short turn truck, the liinest 
fOvv outfit for capacity end ease of handling

Spray Power Pumps for Engine use $50 up
$424

We supply various makes for various conditions «ml can save our customers 
money sad give the very l test service obtainable

C. RICHARDS
32 Market St. Hamilten

Phone 19 - W aterdown
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